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comrnl a closer approach to the "reve- -
nue only" Hue, ns demanded by a cer--
tiia class of Democrats. In this light
why not abolish the internal revenue
system? Excise taxes are "war taxes."
They have been so regarded' at all

'times, ana irom ineir mquwiwrmi uuu

In the work of buildiug up tbe town KEEPERS,
every citizen has a duty to perforin. I Shriner's Indian Vermifutse
Tliere must be harmony of action and todjstioy and expel worm from the nu-

llity of purpose ut home. The true n"b':tyt where they exist, if used ac--
cording to directions, lou are author-greatne- ss

of a city lies m the increasing izcd conditions.to sell it unon the above
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Stte is dead broke, and any effort on j

his part to ruie tin vrml wo aid ni??t ,

w;:a nearer'America,
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in aamtion to oemg wx mucii ui
arbitrary character they have beenn,,. They must pull continual! v. If i
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our people. It is true that they are 0t
udcklv collected and in times of war

nave been resortea to witn great au-- the
vantagre. Jt nas oeen ine unvarying 10
precedent of Democratic administra-
tions, under like circumstances, to the
abolish the internal revenue taxes just
soisoon as the necessities of war had
ren ered them unneccessary. The tax
upon tobacco, which the agricultural
interests throughout the country have
clamored against for yeare, would have
been repealed at the la3t session of con-

gress if the representatives of the peo
ple in the house of representatives had
been permitted to vote thereon, for it on
is well understood the senate would be
have concurred in such repeal. This
was denied by an assumption of powei
for which there was and is no consti
tiftional authority. Think of it ! Tin
whole number of the representatives oi
the people of the United States de-

prived of the right of relieving theii
constituents from the imposition o
uaneeded taxation. Such a procedure
will not occur soon again.

In reply to your second question :

''Would an ecuial cut of internal and
tariff taxes afford such basis?" I answer
in the negative.

The reduction in the tariff rate of
duties should be a matter of separate
and distinct consideration, and be done
with a due regard to the conditions
exisiting as to wages in this country
as compared with wages paid for like
labor in producing such articles as are
imported which would, when here,
come in competition with like articles
produced in the United States. I am
ready on this basis to enter in good
faith upon such a basis of reduction,
that is. wherever such can be done
without danger to our American pro-
ducers. This proposition is in sub-
stance the utterance of the convention
of the Democracy at Chicago in 1884,
when and where the free traders ware
utterly routed and made confession a
that time of their complete discomfit-tiij-e.

We must distinctly adhere to the
spirit and letter of our platform on
which Mr. Cleveland was elected.

Yon ask, third : ' Assuming this ac-

ceptable, is it feasible to carry the ele-

ment of compromise into the selection
of the tariff schedule ?' and fourth :

"Are there concessions of any other
kind the majority of the party can of
fer without sacrifice of principle?"'

I have said in my speeches in con
gress that I was not a protectionist
per se or free-trad- er j er se. Carried
outlo their logical consequences, both
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would produce precisely the same re
sult and compel the raising of revenue
by-dire-ct taxatiou. I he free traders
would hardly dare to carry out their
theory and policy if they had the power.
Why, therefore, are they continually
disturbing the healthy progress of busi
ness and preventing the strengthening
of our party by making an issue which
is destructive alike to our prosperity
and our continued party successs ? The

t i Ail llrystory or tne world in recent years
has not been favorable to the exten
sion of the free trade theory, but on
the contrary it has been seriously called a
in question, and even the Lnglish
colonies have repudiated it very gener--
ally Kecently the parliament of rsew
Smith Wales discussed the question and
decided adversely.

Our people have grown accustomed
to raising revenue by duties on imports.
It js collected without friction at the
border, it permits the encouragement
of all our domestic manufactures which
ai unable to compete successfully in
the markets of the world with foreign
productions. I am oppjsed. therefore,
to any legislation which will destroy, or
seriously cripple, anj' American inter-es-e.

Of course I should not refuse, but
favor, legislation conceived and exe-
cuted in such a spirit of concession as
would bring about a schedule of tariff
duties which would reduce taxation to
the lowest figures required for an
economical administration of the gov-
ernment, but at the same time in the
laying of these duties I would insist
that wherever it is necessary and with-
in the proper purview of the law itself,
to see to securing the fullest encourage-
ment and incidental protection to our
industrial interests, it should be done,
no matter in what part of the Union
they may be located. This course of
action is in harmony with Democratic
history and it is likewise promp el bv
a due regard to the advancement of our
interests us well as an approach to the
destiny of our country. We would be
Worse than heathens not to take cart of
our own.

. It is a mere assumption that some
men act from what they call ''princi-
ple" and that others do no. The loud-
est shbuters for free trade have been
found, when it came to the considera-
tion of the details of a tariff bill, vot-
ing persistently for the largest pioiec-ti- vf

duties upon the most ridiculously
small productive interests of their dis-

tricts. The truth is all men are alike
in these respects, and home matters
being better understood are less ignored,
and being better understood the repre-
sentative yields prompt submission to
what he believes to be just and right
towards his constituents.

Very truly yours,
Sam. J. Randall.

Mr. llandall has apparentljroverlook-e- d

the fifth question regarding the ad-

visability of a caucus. In his personal
interview with the Republican s Corres-
pondent last month, however, he indi-
cated distinctlv thai Iip did Tint fa

Have Just Received a Big

LDtOf

Fall and Winter

CLOTHING,
Which we sell for

CASH OR BITER

AT AS LOW PBICB3 AS

Acy Honse in all tlieiaiifl.

Wa-r- a Winter Coats : t $1.75.
Eu 1 Suits from $1 to
The Best $9.00 Black Corkscrew Suit

iu town.

BIG LOT OF PANTS
. Just in

PRICES, 50, 83, $1.10, $1.20, $1.25 aud
Jp to the ttuest.

New Fall Stock of latest styles of Men's
Jravats from 25 ct. op.

The verv latest in Men's Linen Collars
ind Cuttsjusi received.

DRY GOODS.
A whole house full of nw ones.

Domestics. 5. 7. 8 and 10 cts.
Iii? lot of Whi e Quilts at prices that

.vill sell them on sight.
Ncvt Pant Goeds iu Wool and Cotton

it 10, 12, 15, 20, 25, 35 and up.
't he i st re. 1 andkerchief iu town.
We sell 2 Spools of Cotton that will

work on machines for 5 cts.
We have just received the best stock

'FILL m WINTER SHOES

We have ever offered. Prices, 50, G5,

75. 85. $1.00 and up.
The best $1.25 woman Shoe ever sold

far that irice.
CM'dren Snoes that will last, at prices-fro-

50 up.
A Bonanza in Men's sure enough

hand sewed Shoes, in Button, Lace and
Gaiters, none better or nicer at 5.

GROCERIES.
Coffee 10, 20 and up.
Sugar 10 lbs. for $1.00.
1(5 0. Bar of Good Laundry Soap 5c.
2 Cakes of Good Laundry Soap lor 5c.
2 Cakes of Turkish Bath Soap for 5e.
11-in- ch Plug of Good Tobacco for tie.
Large Tumblers 5c, or 6 for 25c.
I .dirge Jelly Tumblers, with Tops, 5c.

each, or 0 for 25c.
Big lot of Table Ware, cheap.

We buy for CASH and have two
big Stores full of reliable goods, which
we oiler for (.'ash or Barter at Prices that
can't be beat.

KLUTiZ k KENDLEMAN.
3C:ly

SELECT SCHOOL
--F- OR BOYS

ENGLISH MD CLASSICAL

Will Open Sept. 5 th, 1887,

And continue ten months For terms,
&c, apply to

43:tf J. M. HIL

Slaughter Sale
AT

Meroimj k Bro.

-- :o:-

In order to reduce our Stock we offer
for the next 30 days for CASH at the fol-
lowing LOW PRICES :

Wool Dress Coods, formerly 30 etB. now
at o cts.

Satines Dress Ooodp, formerly 30 cts.
dow at 25 ets.

Satines Dress Goods, formerly 20 etf.
now at 10 cts.

Lawns, formerly 5 cts. now 4 cts.
Lawns, formerly 8 ctg. now 5 cts.'
Ginghams, formerly 12$ cts. now 8 cts.
Seersucker, formerly 12$ cts. now 10c.
Good Prints at " cts.
Linen Lawns, formerly 20c. now15c.
Linen Lawns, formerly 15c. now lOJe!
Seersucker Rohes, formerly $2.75 now

$1.75.
Seersucker-Robes- , formerly $2.00 now

$1.25.
Wool Robes, formerly $8.00 now $5.00.

WILL hELL AT COST THE
BELOW-NAME- D GOODS :

Ladies Gauze Vests, Wool Dress Goods
entire Stock of Staw Hats, a bi-- r lot .t
tine custom made Shoes, Ladies and Chit.... . . . . .fli'i.n't. nt "aw. i 1... 1 i iv.in it .v. uii 1 1 1 v. uunur. BiISS49ti mm
Children's full regular Hose, formerly

mau othe, tu ngs, at the same low p.tces. ,

L
we mean o isiness. Tne good are

douuu vj go. i a will me utoucv locall ut one ami see lor Vuurseli.
Res;K'ctiuiiy,

MELOEV u
42:; f.

wis,i n nrv (Jeorsfe seems to be not
a

man who tnea to nae two norses

8),lth 0f u i.3 u gii ranter that
their anneals to us for orotection Will
not be in vain. Indeed we cannot af-

ford to see them wronged. We would
defend ourselves in defending them.

JjOiiis Kepn'jlican.

If Prohibitionists persist in putting
tickets in the field regularly, and the
Labor men continue to split us as they
have-don-

e in the past few months, the
nited States three or four years hence

will Have about as extensive and varie-g- at

'? a collection of political parties as
either r ranee or trermany has. of.

It is a dangerous experiment to
place a young man of parts in a posi
tion that is calculated to give mm tne
big head. If Kiddleberger had climbed
up stairs by his own efforts and been a
score of years on the way, instead of
being yanked up stairs by Mahone, he j

would have been an ornament, instead
of a disgrace, to the Senate. Shelby-i- -i

fieri Jud.) Democrat.

A protection-organ- , explaining the
great immigration from Germany, at-

tributes it largely to "the fast increas-
ing stagnation of trade and industries
throughout the empire1 If all that
the naOers claim for the tariff be true.
there should, as the Chicago Times
suggests, be no stagnation of trade and
industries in a country that has all
the tariff it can possibly want. Gal'
rest on Xeirs.

The Yew York Tribune denounces
President Cleveland for turning out all
the Republican officeholders. The Sun
denounces him for keeping them 111.

The World denounces him for both.
Is it not perfec tly clear that denuncia-
tion Ts the main thing with all, and
that whatever the President did would
make no difference to journals which
are "agin" him for political and j er-so- nal

reasons. Paterson Daily Guar-
dian.

LIFT THE BURDEN.

The Parasio int Duty of the Democratic
Tarty.

THE G.RSAT IR-BLT5- OF TAX REDUC-
TION VJEWKD FROM DIFFEKEXT

STANDPOINTS.

.1 Letter on the Subject From Mr. Randall
of Peitrtsylcanic.

From the St. Louis Republican.

Speaker Carlisle and the members of
the ways and means committee, whose
views are presented in the letters al-

ready given, represent the organization
of the party and voice its dorminant
sentiment. This sentiment has not so
far had expression in he passage of a
bill by the "house because of the opposi

tion of a minority of the party, under
the leadership oi ex-bpea- ker llandall
of Pennsylvania. No survey of the
present situation and the future pros
pects in the matter of legislation to re--L

duce taxation would lie complete with-
out a statement of Mr. Randall's views.
The following letter from that gentle-
man presents a complete and interest-
ing explanation of his position :

Paoji. Pa. Cn.s. W. Knapp, Esq.,
Washington Bureau, Missouri Repub-
lican ; Dear Sir I am in receipt of
your letter and, as explained in a previ-
ous interview when jrou called upon
me. I understand your object to be to
ask an expression of my opinion as to
the probability of legislation this win-
ter to reduce taxation. . Your chief ob-

ject, you state, is to develop the possi-
bility of uniting the Democrats of the
house upon a measure having an un-
mistakable partv stamp. You then
subjoin suggestions which you state
have already been submitted to Demo-
cratic members of the Fiftieth Con-
gress in similar lettersf inquiry. You
inquire :

"1. Is there a practical basis of com-
promise through which the Democrats
of the house can unite P"

There is such a basis, and has been
all alonir, which miirht have been
adopted for the creation of a fair and i

just system of revision of our present
tann: ana internal revenue taxation.
But nothing can be done in the future,
as nothing was done in the past. If
the. house is organized as heretofore,
deliberately, it would seem, on the
theory that the dictum of a few so-call- ed

leaders not without the sus-
picion of representing other interests
must be taken without question and
accepted in every point and as an al- -,

teruative. if it be rejected, that then
nothing shall be permitted to be done.
There lattst be a disposition shown to
act fnjrly all around, nnd that disposi
tion can never exist .when we are told
by one of these self-constitu-

ted lead-
ers : ' Let us take off one-fif- th now.
If fiat does not reduce the revenue we
can take off more. Some tinie we-- will
cut to the quick and draw blood. . If
20 per cent, will not reddm rh rvo
nue, nerhaw 50 will." I do not outor.
tain any .feeling of vengeance against
the nrodue?rs-o- f th is enn?ifie Vu&tni-to-

11 !,cuey are enioymg a season of treueral
prosperity. 1 prefer their welfare to
their distress, their success to then-rui-n.

1 he revenue 1 too greit and a re--

ami accumulating connuence or its cit- -;

hma - n , H- -

"T" rwr'"w" " re s'mj,
iwciwkib ranst not oe uiscourrgeu,

instead put forth a greater effort.
Towns will not ornw thpmlvM hHti

enterprise of the people iu.i!e them
If business m riti I. lahoniia men

idle for the want of something to do
difficulty should be bridged over by ;

establishing industries and manufactu-- !
riug enterprises that shall afford em-
ployment.

i

When such a policy is
adopted, no power on earth can stop

i

!

the city's advancment, and every
stranger that enters the city becomes
impressed with this and soon catches
the fever. If he does not locate, he at
hist goes away hendding the place. If

the other hand, those who should
foremost in the" good work of push-

ing the city, are continually fighting
amoug themselves, or are classed off
into rinjrs and factions, and whatever
unfrnriii n nipfo trlue. rt hiiM.l nn I

mm ' - v. 'lit 1 J I W ill m 't
someone else, through jealousy ,tries to
tear down; and if they are everlasting-
ly expressing doubts as to the city's
future prosperity, or all the while stand
and do nothing to help themselves
waiting for unforeseen frovidence to
turn something up how can they ex-

pect other people, who know nothing
about the advantages of the place, to
come and do the work of building up
the city? It would be impossible to
induce people to stop and locate in a
city where such a policy is pursued.

Let onward and forward be the
watchword of every one. The way to
build up a city and to bring about bet-

ter times is for every one to work for
it. Talk about it, write about it.
Think and dream about it until it
becomes a very part of yourself and
then you will be capable of infusing
life into others. Advertise extensively
md attractively iu your local pap- - rs;
advertise itfon your stationery, so that
every time you write a letter the ad-

vantages of the city will be abroad. It
perchance the city lias any disadvan-
tages, seek to remedy them, or hide
such as you would the fault of any
member of your family or your most
intimate friend. Do not be afraid to
say that you have the best town iu the
State. Inform yourself as to what ad-

vantages and resources you have, or
how the prosperity of that place might
be inproved, and be ready at a moment's
war. ling to prove that there is not
such another town on the face cf the
earth.

Keep confidence in the ultimate
growth of the city at fever heat. If
you meet a grumbler talk him into good
humor, and if he persists in croaking,
kick him. A little muscle thus ex-

pended often does a great deal of. good.
r 1. i 1 1uet me young men Keep wi;e awake.
It is to them that the futjure destiny ol
the city most appeals. Don't sleej
while there is a thing you tan do.
When a stranger comes, show him
around and convert him to your own
way of thinking. Make him feel that
you have an interest in him and would
like to have him become one of us.
Keep the town and its resources and
business capacities continually befdn
the people in every possible way, an"
the persistence will tell, and tell with

wonderful effect. Wilmington Mes-
senger.

Yesterday Chief of Police Waddell was
requested by a colored man to follow
him if he desired to see something. The
Chief followed, and upon reaching the res-
idence of W. II. High, he was shown a
youth hanging from beams in the room,
the balls of his feet just touching the
floor. Mr. Waddell couM not get into
the room, but went at once for High and
found him. and making .him open the
door, he cut down the boy. It wasHihV
own son, and he was hitched up in this
painf'ui and cruel manner as a punish-
ment. High was arrested and taken
before Esq. Malone, who fined him 10
and costs, and regretted he had not the
power to inflict severer punishment High
is an Amen-corn- er member of the church
indeed is rather a snorter in that direc-
tion. With the aid of the officers of the
law and the prayers of the congregation
it is hoped le may learn wlie re proper
punishment ends and crulty aud inhu-
manity begins. Jaheville Citizen.

An almost fatal mistake occurred yes-
terday evening near Pel ham, Mrs. Willie
Bethell swallowing nearly a tablespoon-fu- l

of nitro-glvcerin- e, thinking it was
bromide. Mrs. Bethell is the oldest
daughter of Mr. Price, and was attend-
ing his funeral. When starting from
home Mr. Bethell, took along what be-
thought was the bottle of bromide, w hich
.urs. oeincii was u King. Al inetuncral
Mrs. Bethell asked for a dose of the bro-
mide, which Mr. Bethell hurriedly fixed
up pouring out a.tadespoonful (not look-
ing at the fluid.) In a few moments she
turned deathly sick, and it was discover-
ed that it was nitro-glyceri- ne which she
had taken instead of "bromide. It was
with great difficulty that her life was
saved. Webster ' Weekly.

This, from the Charlotte Democrat, is
timely reading: The Bible says that God
created man in his own image. The
preacher (or any other man) who holds
the monkey evolution idea, is unworthy
of respectful consideration. If the liev.
Thos. Hv Law, the agent in North and
South Carolina of the American Bible
Society ,does not repudiate such a humbug
as evolution in regard to mankind, when
called upon to explain, the Mecklenburg
County Bible Society should repudiate
him and all other cranks of that sort, and
withhold all contributions. Mr. Laws'
letters on the subject are evasive and un-
manly.

I have been a periodical sufferer of Hay
Fever (a nmst annoying and loitlisotne
:ifflietion,)sinee the bunimer of 7870, and
until I used Ely's Cream Balm was never
able to find any relief until cold weather, I
ean truthfully say that Cream Balm cured
inc. I regard it as of great value and would
not be without it during the Hay Fevei
season,

L. M. GEORGIA. Binghampton. N. Y.
I wa afflict il wi! Hnv Fever for seven

yeaM Ely s Cream Union cured ine entire
i.-- H. d. c.vLu:;.i.;, .:. 4 t. L. i.

i ferie iJ.u.'te, IjJ.

nvwi v. Knnt? t:...,. -- ;,,- n .it ;,.,.!.
Md

Afr r!iKi!! TJ ifltn wlir ltvol npnr
Eato in New S.;Ie n township, was killed
6v liahtninsf on 1 it Wednesday after- -

noon. 31 r. Ait Hln had been working on
the church at 1' nt Hill, and when
the storm came lip left at once for home,
which he reached i:i safety. He nut UD
his mule and started for the house when
he was struck. The electric fluid struck
the left side of his head and ran down
his body to his knees when it left him.
His neck was broken and the bones of
his thigh were shattered. His wife saw
hitn fall. He was ahout tnirty "years of
age and leaves a wife ftnd three children.

iljitror Exquircr and Exjyrett.

Thursday morning this community
was shot ked to learn that some unknown
person J ad attempted during the night
to blow up Stephen Walters, a colorei
barber, wh occupies the lower room in
the Sledge office, With dynamite. Tin
dynamite was tired under the door abou
three feet from Walters' bed. The dooi
was shat'ered all to pieces, wall cracked
and brn ks loosened. 1 wo notes wcr
found in the yard threatening Walters'
life if he did not leave in twenty fom
hoars. McDcnvrl ! Bu jle.

LIST Of LETTER3.
List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury. X. C, for the week ending
August 27, 1887.

C P Martin, Alf Allison, Rev T Archie,
Jas Brown. J D McCarlev. J. L McGal- -
liard, Juo Peeler, Julius Peeler, Jno t
Heilig, J C Daniel, Liai Cowan, Milton
Millar, Isiah Fuuney, Sallse Cuthel, A E
Barnhart, Catherine Ritchie, Emma o

Parks, Mary Porter, Jno Wal ace, Cu
tVinston, J M Y bitted, D C Warner.

Please say advertised when the abovi
letters are called lor.

A. II. BoYDKN, 1. M.

Ch:cnic Csughs and Celts,
And all diseases of the Throat and Lunp--.

can be cured by the use of Scott';
.EimuUiJC, as it contains the healim
virtues of Cd Liver Oil a id llypnphc --

phites iu their fullest form. Is a beauti-
ful, creamy Emulsion palatable as milk,
easily digested, and can be taken by the
most delicate. Please read: 4iI consider
r Cult's Emuls.on the remedy par excel-
lence in Tu .ereidous and Stromuous Af-

fections, to say nothing of ordinary olds
and throat troubles.'' W. R. S. 1 ox- -

nkll, M. D... Manchester, O. "Iam us-

ing your Emulsion Cod Liver Oil with
Hypophosph tes for an'nll'ection of my
throat, and the improvements were
beyond my expectation." I). Tayior,
M. 1)., Coosawatte, Ga.

EH
Absolutely Pure.

Tills nowderncver varies. A mnrvrl or Mir y
strenjjili. anrt viirtlosomcnes. Mere r onomlcal
tliau theor linurv ktnrlK. and eannoi b' sold in
competition wtlh tl-.- snuli it udr ot low ie-t- . sliOrt
welirtal. U'int or !iosili.ite powders. Sold only In
ans. Roy w. IIaking Powder Co.. toe Wall st. X

V

For sale by Bingham & Co.. Young & Bos
thin, and A. C. Harris.

COI BINZD ITH

GREAT REFRAfTISB'POWIB,

They ore a Trantpareut-an- Caloric at Light

And for softness ot en lurancc to the eye can Dot
be exoe: leJ. t'li ibiiu Uit- - irer tu reau for Uuura
without t.uigue. in t.ict, they aie

Perfect Si?rht Preservers.
FliOM THE GjVKHNOI: OF LOl l&lANA.

B.u.N Kolgk La., Jan. S3. ibSC.

Mr. A. K. ilAWjtEs: Jj.uif Sir I des re to tesiiry
to tue great superiority orjoui i ryslulllreu Lenses.
Tbey co:nMn great Urllil iiiey una softness and
tflejsanluett lo the tje, more lhau any I Une eor
fouuU. S. 1) .icKNKKY,

ocv. or Louisiana.
kecommende:1 by gov. i Iceland.

ArsTix, Tl XAS, Aug. . ISS5.
To Mr. A. K. llAtKiS: fcir oi It givesnie

pleasure iO taj til it I uave b.-e- u ustiig youi g. asses
rorsoiae tl.ne jiat wiiu uiueu s UiaiucUou. Kor
clearness, suituess, aim ler uil purposes tnteudt-u- ,
tuey are uoi uy auy that 1 have ever
vsoru. 1 euiu ivcuuuneud tlum to all who wauta
diipeilor las&. i aiu very respecUuliy youis,

JOHN Ii.'EL.A.ND.
Governor oi Texas.

EX-- 0 O VEHXOR HUBB A KD SA Y8.
Austin, IVxa, March i, lsS2.

MIR. A. K. WKE3 : O ar air 1 am much pleas-
ed lth l lie pa liuseopio glasses you so perimily
adapted to my e es; nli them 1 am euutned tu
reau, asij my youth, tlie nnest print wltn tbt
greatest eae. 1 caeerfully revoinmeud luein to
tue iMiblh". lteapecuu ly.

II. B. liUBBAHD,
ar of Texas) Minister to Japan.

i- - t Improved.
New Yokk Cn v. Apt 11 7, 18S-1- .

Mk. A. K. II mfki:s: Uft Sir Your patent eye-
glasses received some lime sin-- , and am very
luucu gi-aii- d at tue '.vonuertul t iiange ttiai nas
comeoker my eve-aig- since I have discarded my
Old glasses, and am now v. youis.

ALkX nuek aoah,
dank Boj' M.tnufa.turer ana Secy. St.Uone.i

Boara .l rrade.
All eyes duel aa l :Uc fit guaranteed by

L E. ST3xAS, Dru- - St,
Salisbury, N. tr.

.r - - - " ii i. i
.rLv. ii.-ti-

OF- -

LAUNDRY 0D TillLST SOAPS

SIMPLY BECAUSE WE UKSD THB

CASH TO ADVANTAGE,

AJNiri-K- T TIIKM OO AT

Siort

All of the following Came

tne sane way and wiil

go like a flash,

And we espexdally ask those wishing to
buy to call early.

--:o:-

2 Medium Biirs Basket Laundry oap,
5 cents.

1 Extra Large Bar Basket Laundry
Soap, 5 cis.

1 lb" oz Bar Nick le Laundry Sor.p 5 cts.
3 Bars Man Itat ton Laundry Simp 5 its.
1 Graud Uuicn 48 oz. Bar Laundry

Soap 19 cts.

Thecnre nil excellent goods as the
c onsuiners who have bought and rebought

U testify.

24 Oaken Bucket Glass Sets, Croam
Pitcher, Butter Di.h, Spoou Holder ainU
Sugar 'Dish, beautiful colo.d glass i9
jt ills per set.

China Bread and Milk Pitcher 63 cts.
Good Pair Spectacles 5 ets.
Drt p Draw Handles, each 5 cts.
Pair Spring Eye Glasses, 10 cts.
Large Rubber Dress Combs 5 cts.
Extra Large Rubber Dress Combs 10c.
t ine Combs, Rubber, 5. 7 and 10 cts.
Horn Dress Combe, large 5 cts.

EACKET C. 0 D. STOIE.
Corner Main and Inn is Street.

24: lv

MILL BRIDGE
ROLLER MILLS.

:o:--

Onr ROLLER MILLS are now in fine
working order and we are ready to do all
the work the people want done in the
very best manner.

Until further notice is given, we make
the following extraordinary otter : . Bring
ns your Wheat and we will BUY IT FOR
CASH at the market price, or we will ex-

change Flour for it, giving as much or
more man any nrst class Koiter Mill iu
the State, or if we cauuot agree as tu
terms of exchange, we will grind your

heat for the old toll (one-tent- h) and
give you all it makes provided you bring
in lots of not less than 10 bushels, r lour
on hand all the time to exchange !ur
wneat iu any quantity.

McCUBBlNS, HARRISON & CO.

For Sale Very Cheap.
1 Second Hand Wheat Drill.
2 ' 44 Buggies.
1 44 44 Carnage.
1 Harrison Mill complete, et Fici ch

bur.
1 Set Corn Stones, with pinion, spin die,

&c-- , all complete, stones, Moore
county granite.

1 Mower and Reaper.
Kaf" All of which will be sold for less

than half price.
McCUBBINS, HARRISON & CO.

--July 14, 1887. 4w
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Cotton, good middling, 10

middling, 10
" Lt, low middling,
' Low grade,

Corn, new, 00 & 75

Flour, country family, Jt2 (r 2.23

Wheat. 70 il ho
Country bacon, bog round, 11 10

Butter,
E"rs.
Pork good

50 i
Lani,Pcuntrv. 10

V f tiMV Tin sut f:ii h rv renoi t of the
Tobacco market, though there are al- -

most daily sale . The grades are deter-- t
mined on th Warehouse flo re, and ir
M.t various that nny quotation given can

iouly be regMrded asproLable.

uuJ s.icul. U i this grouna memoeis; pic
of all par.y distinctions can meet with--
Hit ciusuiiig and vote conscientiously.

The recent election on this subject
in Texas wry like the election in
this JjtaLc a few years ago, and pr hi-biti- .ni

as iobt by nearly a liOndred
thoa44id unijority against it.

A stav of nrojeedinss has been
granted by. Julge Potter in the Jacob! I
Sharp case. The three principal rea-

sons for granting it was :

lat. T ie iiduiission in Sharp's trial
ns evkience against himself, of Sharp's
testimony before the legislative inves-

tigating committee. This is held to
be in violation of the principle that no
man shall he compelled to testify
against nlmsblf. This is the testimony
admitted .againist the protest of Sharp's
coume'.

21, The fact of the absence of the
persons cl arged" in the indictment
with the defendant wit'.i fh" crime of
bribery, and their sojourn in Car.a'a
Hsthe excuse of their non-producti- on

a witness ii gainst the "dvfeadajut by
tb isevHtijon. and,

.'A. Tne 'pinion or sjr;j:ti n o
tb v .t ie-'- ? filler as to t'h - ru itiv. 01

purpose of IljeLaey when h:.r.,J.e

Miller the S!i.(KK.
j

Htirvfi WffUti s ri?Hit. we boh eve,
when it savs that no friend of reform
regrets voting for Mr, Cleveland. We
do not know oner. There are no re-

grets on that .account. We should be
glad to see the cause of civil service

j

reform advance more rapidly, but we
did hot expect it. All that we ex-

pected of this administration was an
nonest execution of the s3ciac civil
service law, We have had that, and a
little more. - Boston Herald.

The Catawba Fair Association is
going to take a new departure at their
next fair. Besides offering prizes for
th prettiest babies, prettiest woman
and homliest man. they have induced
their merchants to offer as premiums
useful arfcwius to the amount of $o0 to
persons jvho will be m imed on the
grand stand 0:1 the third day of their
fair. Entrees open to any parties liv-ii- 3

in the State.

The Prohibition Convention that
met iu Pennsylvania, last week, ar-

raigned the Republican party of that
State for its Idoubje de ili ng with the
temperance, question. They do not
propose to-b- used as a stalking horse
for the Republican machine managers
any longer, and intend to enter the
presidential race as a fully equiped
political party.

Although our State elections are
more than a year ahead a number of
names are being brought in prominence
in connection with the Democratic
nomination. Among the names brought
forward so tar we would be msr
heartily pleased to see that of Judge
Clark 011 our ticket for Governor. A
man so just in his rulings and so pre
cise iu his business could hot h(l,3 but4
make a good governor.

A most alarming state of affairs
exist in McDj-.vel- l eotimtv, W. Va.
Owi :g to the hmg divatfy tluj streams
ba'.e almost ceased running and the in-

habitants are suffering from a disease
baid to be caused by the mineral in the
waters. , It is said tl):.t tljere is scarce-
ly a family is tiie e .unity that has
escapid it, and the disease is yery fatal.

It is said that grapes may bo kept from
rotting by applying to the 'roots of each
vine . few handtuls of a mixture of one

rpart copperas, one of sulphur and two-- of

lime. This is valuable if true, Fayetle-pill- e

Observer.
Yes, valuable if true. Let three

who try it take in oply a few vines, for
it is of uoubtful virt ue.

Ti e Morgan ton Land and Improve-
ment Company is going into the busi-
ness right, they will publish a monthly
journal putting before the people the
advantages of that locality and send
out gratis several thousand copies. If
this plan is carried out we predict for
Buri.e a bright future.

Tlu?re ka deplorable state of affairs
in Labrador and New Foundland. The
fisheries have failed and the people are
reduced to the verge of starvation. So
extreme is the destitution, indeed, that

feveu cannibalism is hinted at.

That ew Gould baby makes a won
deiful star in life. He is rocked in a
cradle imte Hf jnother-of-pear- l, with
feet ot solid gold, a prince's christening
robe, six sets of diamond studs aud six
gold rahis.

A meeting of socialists at Cooper i

Union, New York, protested against
th i action of the united labor nartvJ
It was marked-- bv 'considerable disor
der, but no violence. Z-- :

PI; ladel, hia will have to take the
csike. A w.;l kabvai swindler gave
himself up to the police, asking to be
sent, to jaM for hi many crimes.

Ch Wte to-d- ay in Cwgiirates its -

fcem of free mail delivery

duct id 1 oiLlheurrent surplus is neces--1 caucus. No caucus had ever been bind-- s
.r; ojrao flak ijus is so to au ex- -j ing in matters of legislation, he said,

ten r K;t erpa1 to tne amount col- - j bu-h- e added that he was quite willing
le ud under our internal revenue law. ! to go into a conference for the purpose
li thaf 'mriTit i too --a : h, it r;.yM 4 f larmohizir.g dLTcrenccs,

V V
I.


